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Westminster.
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Westminster.
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Westminster.

March (>.
Westminster.

MKMIW A\K 15.
Pardon'

to Robertdel Fere,indicted for stealing at Matlok on Monday
after the feast of St. Edmund the Kingand Martyr in the eighth year a

sword, value 2x. a * cappe'

of iron,value 2*. and an arrow, value 2</. the
goods of HenryChaplainof Klton, and for killing Thomas Cutte of

Chapel on ThursdaybeforeWhitsundayin the ninth year at Chapel-en -

le-Frith (capdlam del l<'rithe),and Richard Harpour at Altrincham on

Tuesdaybeforethe feast of SS. Philipand James in the eighteenth year.

Byp.s. [11112.]
Pardon to Richard Refiv/ indicted with John Rofuz,chaplain, for that

he the said John on Whitmondaynight in the seventh year broke the
chapel of Westdondrayin the parish of Chiewe, co. Somerset, and took
away a chalice, value 26s. H</.a missalo, value -10s. a breviary,value 20-s*.
and a silver cross, value 20*. chapel goods, and that he the said Richard
harboured him after committing the felony; also for that both on

Saturdaynight after the Exaltation of the Cross in the nineteenth year

broke the parish church of Ohiewe and carried away the followingchurch

goods, viz. a silver-gilt chalice, value 26*. 8</. a silver pyx (pi.ridcni
dc artjento pro cot pore Christi),value 20*. and a psalter, value l;-Jx.4.<L

Byp.s. [11120.]
Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of Lincoln,of pavage for

three years.

Grant,for life,with the assent of the Council, to the king's esquire

Thomas Sy,of the manor of Llanlo/ byKermerdyn,to the 'value of III.
18-s.a year, provided that if it exceed that value, he account for the surplus

at the Exchequer. Byp.s. [11014.]
Ratification,for 25 marks paid in the hanaper byThomas Hauley,

knight,son and heir of William Hauley,knight, patron of the churches,
of the union of the churches of Wyhum and Cateby, co. Lincoln,under

one rector called the rector of Wylium,as continued byTope Boniface,
their revenues havingbeen so diminished by pestilences and in other

ways as scarcely to support even one rector, and it havingbeen the said

patron's intention to found a chantry in Wyhum church of three chaplains;
and licence for the said Thomas, now patron, to found the chantry of

three chaplains to celebrate divine service therein for the good estate of

the king,for his soul after death and for the soul of the said William,one

of them to be called master; and for the said Thomas to grant the
advowson in frank almoin to the said master and chaplains.

T,yp.s. [10883.]
Presentation to II. bishopof Norwich,for admission and institution to

the church of Southmere,of Richard Cok, vicar of Ilolyngton in the
diocese of Chichester,on an exchange with William Fayrfelde.

Writ of aid for William Arundell,knight,constable of the castle of

Roucestre,John,prior of Roucestre,Robert Rowe of Kuylisford,Geoffrey
atte Powne,Laurence atte Wode,Simon Halle and John Westcote,masons

of Maideston,appointed to ivpair the walls, .spates and turrets of the city
of Rochester,and for the said William,the said prior and Robert Rowe
to arrest masons, carpenters and labourers, except in the fee of the church

and those workmen elsewhere employed on the king's service and in the
college of Maydeston,and also to provide stone, timber, lead &c. and

can-in -v for the same. % bill of p.s.


